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INTRODUCTION AND KEY FINDINGS
Since 1998, the VolunteerMatch user community has grown to over 1.5 million a year
including more than 29,000 registered nonprofits. Quly 1, 2004) In December 2003,
Peter D. Hart Research Associates conducted
an evaluative survey on behalf of VolunteerMatch to better understand how its use of the
Internet has changed the process and experience of volunteering for this community of
active users. The study highlights the successful use ofVolunteerMatch among both nonprofits and volunteers.

Key Nonprofit Findings
• Nonprofit respondents indicate that the
Internet has become second only to wordof-mouth as the most useful volunteer
recruiting strategy
• 94% of respondents found VolunteerMatch to be among the most useful of the
available Internet services
• 85% of nonprofit respondents agreed that
VolunteerMatch helped them to recruit
volunteers who they otherwise would not
have been able to find
• 85% agreed that the service made it easier
for their organization to find the right volunteers

• 94% reported satisfaction with the overall
service
• Most importantly, 90% were satisfied with
the quality of the volunteers they had
recruited.

KeyVolunteer Findings
• 86% of respondents agreed that the VolunteerMatch service made it easier for
them to find a volunteer opportunity of
interest
• 82% reported they were more likely to find
a satisfying volunteer relationship
• 79% of respondents also agreed that they
were more likely to volunteer because of
VolunteerMatch
• 86% were satisfied with the volunteer
opportunity they found through the service
• Overall, 86% of volunteer respondents
indicated they were more satisfied with
VolunteerMatch than with other Internet
services.
The survey provides strong evidence of the
role the Internet has had on the volunteer
sector. Nonprofits using VolunteerMatch are
not only able to tap the Internet to reach out
to a more diverse population of volunteers,
they are attracting first time volunteers as
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well. Perhaps most significantly, both nonprofits and volunteers are reporting high levels of satisfaction with the quality of the volunteer relationships that they are forming.
METHODOLOGY
This study was conducted among participating nonprofits and individual site users
employing two distinct survey instruments.
In both cases, respondents were contacted
and e-mailed an invitation to participate in
the study. The e-mail contained a direct link
to the survey and the surveys were administered online.
The nonprofit sample was drawn from
nonprofit organizations that had been registered with VolunteerMatch for at least one
year and had at least one active voluJ.].teer
opportunity posted with VolunteerMatch.
Site users included only people who responded to at least one listing on VolunteerMatch
within the past year.
In total, Hart Research interviewed 996
nonprofit users and 1,122 individual VolunteerMatch site users. Accordingly, this study's
findings are representative of neither all individuals who have ever visited the VolunteerMatch site nor all nonprofits who have ever
posted an opportunity with VolunteerMatch.
The chosen sample frame, however, allows a
greater focus on the most relevant target audiences for VolunteerMatch to examine to better understand how nonprofits and individuals each experience the VolunteerMatch
service.

NONPROFIT FINDINGS
Growing Use of the Internet
Over the last 10 years Internet usage has
grown to become an everyday part of our
lives. It has affected our professional lives, our
personal lives, and also our civic lives. In
2003 over 1.5 million individuals used the
Internet to access the services ofVolunteerMatch. The power of the Internet as a communications tool is clear. Nonprofit users
indicate that the Internet has become the second-most important source for recruiting volunteers, behin1 word-of-mouth (71 %) and
ahead of live presentations to groups (33%),
events (29%), and newspaper advertisements
(29%). The organization's own Web site is
the most-used Internet source (45%), followed by Internet recruiting services (37%).
Within the category of Internet recruiting,
VolunteerMatch has established itself as the
leader-94% of nonprofit users say that they
have found VolunteerMatch to be one of the
most useful Internet recruiting Web ~ites.
The second-most useful service-local Volunteer Center Web sites-is named by 29% of
nonprofits. Although the survey sample consists of only nonprofits that have used VolunteerMatch in the past year, the degree to •
wpich the service stands out against other
Internet recruiting services is still not~ble:,
given that nonprofit users do not have to use
VolunteerMatch exclusively and are presumably open to and considering other Internet
services.

NONPROFITS: SOURCES OF
VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT
Most useful volunteer recruiting strategies

Most useful Internet recruiting strategies

Word-of-mouth

71%

VolunteerMatch.org

94%

Our Web site

45%

Local volunteer center Web site

29%

Internet recruiting services

37%

ldealist.org

12%

Live presentations to groups

33%

VolunteerSolutions.org

8%

Events

29%

Craigslist.org

7%

Newspaper ads

29%

ServeNet.org

7%

Local volunteer center

17%

Local City Cares Web site

3%

Relationship with local corporations

15%

OpportunityKnocks.org

2%

1800Volunteer.com

1%

Direct mail

8%

Radiorrv ads

8%
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ENGAG ING VOLU N T EE RS
A signifi cant porti on of thi s survey focused
on no np rofits' experience using Volunt eerMa tch's service and , in particul ar, try ing to
set a benchm ark to track no np rofits' ab ility to
successfully en gage volunt eers fro m listings
and responses.
T he m ajo rity (65%) of nonp rofits repo rt
post ing betwee n one and five separate listings
o n the sire in rhe past year, while on e-third
(33%) have posted mo re th an five oppo rtuni ties. Nor sur prisingly, larger o rganizat ions
rend to post m ore oppo rrnni ties-37% of
no n profits with an an nu al budget of m ore
th an o ne mi llion dollars repo rt listin g six co
20 opport unities a year, whi le on ly 20% of
chose with bu dgets of $20 0,000 o r less say
the same.
Nonprofits: The Experience of
Using VolunteerMatch
How many volunte er
oppo rtunities did you list
with VM In the past year?

On average, how many
people respo nded to
each listing?

65%

44 %

26%

19%

None 1-5

6-10

>10

None 1-5

6-10 11-15 >15

Listings nearly always p ique th e in terest of
po tent ial volunt eers. Virtu ally all (98%) no np rofits say they receive at least on e response
to each listing o n Volunt eerM atch ; sligh tly
m ore than half (54%) say they receive six or
more responses for each listing th ey pos e.
T h e response rate is fairly consistent across all
sub grou ps, regardl ess of organiza tion size and
numb er of list ings per year.
As the Inte rn et has m ade in form ation
about volu nteering easier to find, volunt eers
are becom ing choos ier. Nea rly all pros pect ive
volunt eers respon ded to m ore th an one
opport uni ty before finding th e righ t place for
chem to volunt eer. For examp le, 48% say that
it cakes two ro three respo nses; 2 1% say four

to six responses and 10% say seven or mo re.
On ly 21 % say that they fou nd the right place
to volunteer after respond ing to one listing.
On average, non p rofit users report chat
they are convert ing 25% of their referrals into
volunt eers. Howeve r, co nversion rares vary.
Two in ten (2 1%) nonprofits report that they
are able to engage 50% or bette r of their
respon ders as volun teers while anot h er 20%
are convert ing betwee n 20%-49% . T his
stan ds in contrast to 36% wh o report that
they are able co successfully convert on ly
betwee n 1%-9% of th eir respo ndent s.
A closer look ar rhe conversion race reveals
char several interna l facto rs related to no npro fits' st ructure and their use of the service
could have a dete rmi native effect on the ir
ab ility co engage vol unt eers successfully. Fo r
examp le, nonprofits rhac already have a high
volume of volunreers and p resumab ly have
some exper ience in ch is area also have a hi gher con versation rate- 36% of nonpro fits with
m ore than 100 voluntee rs per year repo rt a
30% conversion rate, while only 19% of
chose wit h 50 or fewe r volunt eers say th e
same .
Also, despite the fact th at smal ler organizations typically receive abou t th e sam e numbe r
of respo nses to th eir posted op portunit ies as
n o nprofi ts with larger bud gets, sm aller nonprofit s are no r able to con vert potential volu nreers as effectively as larger nonpro fits.
Nea rly three in four (74%) sm aller organizations with bu dgets of $2 00 ,000 or less report
ch ar th ey engage less th an 30% of their
respon dent s; 67% of o rganizatio ns with bud gets o f m ore than one m illion dollars say th e
same thin g. T his differenrial m ay be linked to
man y facto rs, includ ing th e likelihoo d char
larger organ izations have m o re resources
available to respond more qui ckly and m ore
th oro ugh ly to inqui ries.

Overall Satisfaction
T he research fin din gs suggest th at no nprofits are extre mely sat isfied with Volunt eerMa tch. In face, 94% of no nprofits report that
they are sat isfied with th e overall service,
inclu din g 60% who say they are very satisfied; 85% agree chat the service makes it easier to find the right volunt eers, wh ile anoth er
18
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85% agree that th e service helps recruit volunte ers they wouldn't oth erw ise have found .
Most importantly , a nearly un animou s 90% of
nonprofit s indi cate that they are satisfied with
the quality of the volunt eers th ey have found
using VolunteerM atch , including nearly half
(48%) who say that tl1ey a.re very satisfied.
Nonprofits : Satisfaction with
VolunteerMatch Volunteers
How satisfied have you been with the qual ity of volunteers you have recruited thro ugh Voluntee rMatch?

Very sat isfied
somewhat
dissati sfie d

VOLUNTEER FINDINGS
Volunteer Profile
T he Internet has allowed nonprofits using
VolunteerMatch to attract an extremel y
diverse group of ind ividuals lookin g to
explore volunt eer opportuni ties in a wide area
of int erests an d causes. Thi s diversity has one
notable exceptio n-Vo lunteerMatch users are
overwhelmin gly female (84%) . Half (50%) of
the volunteers are under 30, including a
remarkable 22% who are under the age of 18;
only 2% are age 65 and over.

Interests and Motivations
In add ition to having a diverse demograph ic background, Volunt eerMatc h att racts
pot enti al volunteers who exp ress inter est in a
variety of issues and causes that they want to
become involved with th roug h volunte ering.
Th e stron gest area of int erest is workin g with
children and youth , cited by almo st half
(48%) of volunte ers as one of the areas that
most interests th em. T he second most popular area is anim als, whic h is chosen by 29% of
all volunteers and is a part icularly appeal ing
area for younger volunteers-for examp le,
43% of volunte ers und er 18 express int erest
in volunt eering in thi s area . Oth er areas of
int erest for volunt eers inclu de th e homel ess
and hou sing (20%) , educati on and literacy
(20%), advocacy and hum an rights (19%),
and arts and cultur e (15%) .
Potential Volunteers:
Areas of Volunteering Interest

POTENTIAL VOLUNTEERS:
A DEMOGRAPHIC PROFILE

Which two/three of these volunteering areas
most interest you?

VolunteerMatch site users are:
Overwhelming ly female 84% women
16%men
Highly educated

gradu ates. Thi s high level of edu cation is even
mor e apparent after looking closer at th e
non -college educ ated bloc of potential volun teers (39%)- more than half (5 1%) are
und er age 18, and presum ably many of them
are college-bound.
Potent ial Volunt eerMat ch volunt eers are
also racially diverse-w hile the m ajority
(58%) describe them selves as wh ite, mor e
than one-t hird (36%) are non -wh ite, incl uding 11% African-Ame rican/black, 10% Hi spanic/Latino , and 8% Asian/Pac ific Islander.

Children/y outh

57% have co llege degree
39% do not have a
degree; half of these ar
under age 18

Young

50% under age 30
32% age 40 or olde r

Diverse

58% Caucasian
11% African Amer ican
10% Hispanic

Animals
Homeless/ housing
Education/ literacy
Advocacy/ human rights

48 %

;::::::::::;:
::::::~ ~
I
~.

llllllj20
%
20%

I

J 19%

Community
Arts/ culture

16 %
1

Hunger -

J

Environment -13
Women c:==i

15%

14%
%

12%

Health/ medicine [::::J 12 %

Compa red with the U.S. popu lation at
large, potential volunt eers are a highly educated gro up- more tha n half (57%) are college
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29%

Crisis support -11
Seniors LJ

%

9%

Volunteering Habits
Volunteering fies into the volunt eers' lives
in different ways, but most indi vidu als who
use the Volunt eerMacch service view volunteering as a significant part of their lives.
About on e in five (18%) say chat volunt eering is on e of th e most important things in
th eir lives, and anoth er 50% say that it is very
important. Volunteering is especially important to respondents over 40-in fact, 74%
say it is one of the mo st important or very
import ant thin gs in their life.

Potential Volunteers:
Wide Spectrum of
Volunteering Behavior
How often do you
volunteer?

How many hours per
visit do you volunteer?
46%

32%

Potential Volunteers:
The Importance of Volunteering

16%

Compared to other things you do in your life,
how impo rtant to you is your volunteer work?
One of the
most important
th ings in my life
18%
Not very
important
2%

The more frequently that individu als volunteer,
the more likely they are to say that volunteering is
import ant in their life.

Consistent with other measur es, the findings from this study show that Volunt eerMatch is appealing and responsive to potential volunt eers who have divergent
backgrounds and interests as well as wideranging schedul es and time available to commit to volunt eering. Potential volunteers who
use VolunteerMacch cover the spectru m in
terms of their volunt eering habits and behaviors, from the 29% who report chat they volunt eer very sporadically (1-3 times per year)
co an almost equivalent prop ortion (30%)
who indi cate they volunt eer on ce a week or
more.
Many volunteers make a stron g commitment to the organizations they volunt eer
with , spending several hours volunt eering per
visit. Almost half (46%) repo rt chat they volunt eer thr ee to four hour s per visit, and 16%
say chat they volunt eer five or more hours.
Only 38% percent say that they volunteer
two hour s or less per visit. Among chose who
volunt eer once a week or mor e, almost two

3 times 4-11

1·3

Once a

a year t imes times a week or
or less a year month more

Under

1-2

an hour hours

3-4
hours

5 or
more

hours

third s (64%) say chat they volunt eer thr ee or
mor e hour s per visit-a remarkabl e level of
dedicati on.

Finding Volunteer Opportunities
One of the most insightful finding s in th e
survey is greater awareness of th e process by
which potential volunteers search for and find
volunteer oppo rtunitie s through Volunt eerMatch chat interest chem and suit their
schedule and ocher needs.
Th e frequency with which potenti al volunteers visit the Volunt eerMacch Web site varies
a great deal. Generally speaking, these pot ential volunt eers are divided evenly into those
who drop in occasionally and those who logon on a regular basis. Twenty-five percent
report going to the Web site on e to three
Potential Volunteers :
Using The VolunteerMatch Site
How often do you visit the VolunteerMatch
Web site?

At least 2 or 3
times a month
4-11 times
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times a year; another 24% say th ey visit 4-1 1
times per year. Among rhe more frequent visitors, 37% say they visit one to three time s per
month , and 14% say once a week or more.
Th e wide variation in frequency in visiting
rhe Volunt eerMatch Web sire is likely a reflection of the broad audi ence Volunt eerMarch
serves- including people who have different
areas of inter est and different qu antities of
rime to com mit ro volunt eerin g.
A strong majori ty of sire users report that
they usually find a volunte er opportunity chat
match es their int erests when they visit VolunteerMar ch; in face fifty-seven (57%) percent
of volunt eers say chat they find an opport unity at lease half the time they visit the Web
site, includ ing 28% who say they find an
opportunity 80% or more of the rime. A
smaller, but potential ly significant proport ion
of potent ial volunt eers report that they have
difficulty findin g an oppo rtunity that int erests them when rhey visit the site-24% say
that they find an opportunity less than 20%
of the rime. Inreresringly, younger users
report more success in finding opport uniti es
that interest them-63% of potential volunteers und er age 18 say rhar they find an
opportun ity rhar interests them at least half
the time, while only 44% of those over 40
say the same.
Introdu cing a greater degree of choice into
the process of findin g a volunteer opportunity is having a positive effect on the qua lity of
the volunteer experience. In fact, fully 86%
of individua ls who volunt eered with an organization found through the service say that
they were satisfied with their volunt eer experience, includin g 48% who say that they were
Potential Volunteers:
Finding A Match I
When you visit VolunteerMatch, how often do
you find a vo lunteer opportunity that matches
your inte rests?

very satisfied. In addit ion to being satisfied,
6 1% report ed chat th ey had gone on to
become regular ongoing volunt eers with the
organization they found. Among tho se who
do not report satisfaction with their experience, 11% report having a neutral experience,
and only 3% say chat they are dissatisfied.
Improving the Connection Between
Volunteers and Nonprofits
Before the developm ent of Int ern et recruiting services like VolunteerMacch, respond ents
report having encounte red a range of challenges in trying to find suita ble volunteer
op port uniti es. These obstacles revolved pr imarily around findin g opportunities that fit
th eir schedul e (35%), getting specific information about volunteer opportuniti es (32% ),
and finding volunteer opportuniti es chat
int erest chem (26%). Nor surpri singly, "finding volunte er opport uniti es chat were nearby
and convenient for me to get ro" was a major
challenge for 4 1% of volunt eers und er 18,
many of whom have limited ability to travel
to volunt eer locations.
Respond ents credit Voluntee rMatch with
successfully addre ssing many of these challenges. For example , fully 86% of respon dents with previous volunteer experience
agree that "Volunr eerMatc h has made ir easier
for me to find volunteer oppo rtuniti es chat
I'm interested in," including 50% who
stro ngly agree wit h this statement.
Th e Int ern et is not only makin g volunt eerPotential Volunteers:
Expanding the Pool of
Potential Volunteers
Not only has Volunteer Match changed the way
in which volunteers and nonprofits connect, it
is also attracting new volunteers : fully one in
four site users had not volunteer ed prior to
submitting a referral through VM.
I had not
volunteered before
using VolunteerMatch

Less than 20%

At least 80%
of the time
I had
volunt eered before

20%-49%
of the time
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75%

ing more efficient by connect ing indi viduals
with the organizations that meet their schedules and reflect th eir int erests, it is also
expand ing the volunt eer pool by opening
doors to indi vidu als who had not previously
volunt eered . Fully one in four (25%) of
respon dents report that th ey had never volun teered prior to using VolunteerMacch.
Most of those who had never volunt eered
before recogn ize and value th e role of technology in making it possible to search for and
respo nd to the real volunt eering needs of
their community. An almost una nimou s 86%
of new volunt eers agree that "I am mor e likely to volunt eer because of Volunt eerMacch,"
includ ing 53% who say they agree stron gly
with th is statement . In addition , 85% agree
(57% stro ngly) th at "Volunte erM acch has
made it easier for me to find opportunities
I'm int erested in. "

Overall Satisfaction
As with the nonprofits, volunt eers give
Volunt eerM atch overwhelming ly positive ratings on a wide range of measures, includin g
the qu ality of th e volunt eer po stings and the
more techni cal aspec ts of searching for volunteer op por cunm es.
A nearly un animou s 90% of volunteers
exp ress overall satisfaction with th e VolunteerMatch service, includin g 51% who are
very satisfied. Among th e few (10%) who are
dissatisfied with Volunt eerMatch, their dissatisfaction appea rs to be du e to a lack of success
in findin g volunt eer opportunities on Volun teerMat ch; fully seventy -five (75%) percent
of these respo ndent s say that they typi cally

find opportunities on Volunt eerMatch char
int erest th em less than 30% of th e time and
78% say char they did not volunt eer with an
organization found th rough Volunt eerM atch .

CONCLUSION
The survey findings are an indi cation of
the breadth of the influ ence rhe Int ernet is
h aving on th e volunt eer sector. Volunt eerMarch has estab lished itself as a valuable service to potentia l volunteers in faciliraring the
search for suitabl e volunt eer opportunities
and to nonp rofi ts in expandin g their reach
to recruit new volunt eers. The data also reveal
chat VolunteerMatch is nor only reshapin g
established volunt eer patterns, the service is
also expandin g the pool of potent ial volunteers by attr act ing indi vidua ls who have not
previously volunt eered. In doing so, Volunteer Marc h has made it easier for nonprofits
to cap into nor only th e existing popul ation
of volunteers, but also th e new popu lation
of indi vidual s who are looking to serve as th e
next generation of volunt eers.

Potential Volunteers:
Overall Satisfaction with
Volunee rMatch
How satisfied are you with the VolunteerMatch
service?
Dissatisfied
39 %
Somewhat
satisfied

51%
Very

satisfi ed
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